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Maryland's Highest Court 
Hears Jaeger Zoning Case 

City of Greenbelt, 
Maryland 

AtENDA by Marjorie Bergemann 

The Court of Appeals, Maryland's highest court was the setting 
on Thursday, Jan. 21, for the hearing concerning the Jaeger case. 
The panel of five judges sat in Annapolis to decide what will be
come of the controversial tract of 76 acres that is a virtual en
clave within the federal government's Greenbelt Regional Park. 
The appeal before the court seeks to reverse Judge Bowie's de
cision, rendered nearly a year ago, to rezone the · 1and for high-rise 

Regular Meeting of 
City Council 

February I, 1965 
I Organization and other apartments. 

The U.S. government was repre
sented in the ,ca.se, having declared 
its interest 'by fl.Ling an "amicus 
curiaie" 'Or "friend of the court" 
!brief. Berwyn Heig'hts was repre
sented by citizens who filed a si
milar brief . Jerrold Powe?"S, law
ycr .for Jaeger, argued the case for 
high-rise 11/oning. H-e moved to 
d!smiss the city of Green-oelt, repre
sented ,by City Solicitor Thomas 
Brooks, as well as Wlilliam A vrutis, 
a laW)"e't" who represented him.self, 
on the grounds that they were not 
aggrieved parties.. Powers presen
ted the viewpoint of the owner and 
wouid-be odevelqper of the tract un
der dlscu:ssion. 

Groonbelt's Argument 
Brooks presented Greenbelt's ar

gument, outlining the reasons in 
favor of retaining tile hmd in a 
1,tm.lJ?'CSi-dential cla:ss:ification an<I 
i.tl"ting the justification foT Green
belt's remaining in the case as a 
bon11.-ude ¾"'8'rieved ~Y of ?WOrd. 
He was followed lby Avrutis, who 
a.lso '8.r,gueci fur bis acceptance as 
an a.ggirieved party, and in addition 
raised several inooresting points. 

c::::. w the con t that 
th 0 'burden of -proof must rest upon 
th<' applicant fOT rezoning, not upon 
t.he opposition; that the grearest 
good of the greatest number must 
be safeguardro, and that the park 
must serve the p~le of the 
courrty, state an<I nation rather 
than lbe used solely to relieve toe 
pressure of 7500 people dwelling 
on 76 acre3 of a virtual enclave 

City Traffic Record Good 
Police Chief Willirun T. Lane re

ported that during 1964 the police 
clepa,rtment investigated 14 acci
dents at the entrance to Klein's 
(62nd Ave.) and 3 at the Ounnin!l"
ham Drive entrance to Beltway 
Plaza Shopping Center. '11his does 
not include acddents that were in
vestigated by the county and State 
police departments and the police 
department of Bel'!WYl1 Heights. 

Also investigated by Greenbelt 
police were 46 accidents in Klein's 
pa.Tking lot. Other accidents along 
Greenbelt rd. induded 15 at Kenil
W'Ort:.b Ave., 9 e.t Edmonston rd. and 
-t at Lakecrest Drive. 'Dhe grand 
total was 91 out at 200 accidents re
ported for the entire city dcring 
1964. 

Sarety Record 

No traffl:c fatalities occurred 
during either 1963 or 1964, but traf
f l~ injuries rose from 32 in 1968 to 
16 In 1964. 

Green-belt's award - winning 
record with respect to tlhe sad'ety of 
pedestrians is better than ever. No 
pedestrians were injured in 1964, 
c-01U'pared to 6 in 1963. Greenbelt's 
IMt pedestrian fatality occurttd in 
l!K6. 

Circulation Manager 

(Paid Position, 
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•. 

wi~b:in the ,park. Powers had im
plied in a lower court that placing 
this number of people on e. tract 
of this size was feasible because 
the neigh'bouring parkland would 
n•!i~ve the population pr'assure. 

Avrutlis contended that the park 
was not intended to be used solely 
in the <laytime, nor solely by the 
resi~nts of t!hls tract, but that it 
was intended to provide overnight 
a n<i ~er camping for a much 
larger segment of the population. 
He stated that the use of the camp
ing areas would be curtailied by the 
simple ,process of high buildings 
blocking out t'he sunset (there being 
a -legal 1bams for this clalmJ. 

Decision in 6-8 Weeb 
One of the judgea stated, that the 

circuit court had erred in its de
clsion by ruling on the roning ra
ther than on the legal aspects of 
this case when it was beard in 
Upper Marlboro by Judge William 
Bi,ww, 'I1be ~ge:i que6tioned each 
lawyer thoroughly, and then took 
the case under advisement. Their 
declsion will be announced within 
the ne:<t six to eight weeks. 

ong ttendlng the hear• 
ing were County Commissioner, 
Gladys Spellman; James Giese, 
Greenbelt -city man.ager; Royal Bra
shears, Manager of Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc.; and former Greenbelt 
mayor Francis Wh:ite. 

1 Meeting called to order 
2 Roll call 
3 Minutes of Regular Meet

ing January 18, 1965 
4 Additions to agenda by 

Coun'Clilman and Manager 
II Communication 

5 Petitions and Requests 
6 Committee reports 
7 Administrative reports 

ill Old Business 
·8 Ordinance to Esta.bliish 

Community .Relations Ad
visory Boa-rd (2nd Rea.d
ing) 

9 Ordl.nanlee Regulating Coin 
Operated Facilities (2nd 
Rea.ding) 

10 Ordinance AJppropria.ting 
Funds for Swimming Pool 
Improvements (2nd .Read
~) 

11 Approval oi Bills- Swim.
ming Pool Construction 
Fund 

12 Athletic Clubhouse 
13 Youth Oenter Van<lallsm. 
14 Traffi.c Signals - Greenbelt 

Road 
15 Special Meeting to consider 

a.ppll:cnnts for Boairds 
16 Advisory Planning Report 

No. 48 - WKrE!bouse Site 
IV New Business 

17 Ordinance to Amend Or
dinance No. 593 

18 Resolution to Transfer 
Funds Within Departments 

19 Community Library in 
Greenbelt 

V Miscellaneous 

The Gre@nbelt Library Story 
by Dorothy Sucher 

HAS THE LOCAL BRANCH A PLACE? 
(This article is the third in a series on the Greenbelt library.) 

County library authorities point with justifiable pride to the 
recently-opened Regional Library in Hyattsville, the first build
ing ever constructed by the Prince Georges County Memorial Li
brary system. They endorse the national trend toward a reduced 
number of large centralized libraries with superior facilities, and 
a second Regional Library in the southern part of the county is 
probably next on the construction agenda of the county system. 
Where does the smaller community library, such as the Green
belt branch, fit into the picture? 

Library authorities seem to agree that the community library 
is needed, but there is little unanimity on precisely how big a 
community should be to rate a library. "By and large the com
munity branch should serve a population of about 15,000-20,000, 
but this figure can vary depending on local reading habits and 
other factors," says the 1959 Master Plan of Libraries, a study of 
the libraries in Montgomery and Prince Georges Counties by the 
Maryland National Capital Park and Planning Commission. 

County Sug~ts 10,000 Minimum 
A minim~ population of 10,000 (somewhat less than Green

belt's present population) is often suggested, and this seems to 
be the present policy in Prince Georges County. "Any library try
ing to serve less than a population of 10,000 cannot give good 
service," said County Library Director Elizabeth Hage recently. 
"The small library is not going to disappear from the faee of the 
earth. I think what our branch libraries have done is terrific-
but there still is that lack of depth, both in collections and services. 
The community library must serve conveniently more than just 
the single town it happens to be located in. We are not recom
mending that anything less than 10,000 square feet be built." The 
present Greenbelt library is about 1,000 square feet in size. 

What special services does a community library provide? First, 
and perhaps most important, that inta~gible thing, the "personal 
touch." Librarians and users of the library know each other, 
often by name. The librarian is in a position to guide readers to 
books in their fields of special interest, often without even need
ing to be asked. Children receive individual help and guidance 
from a friendly, familiar person. For children and adults alike, 
the library is an extension, in a. way, of "home"-at any rate, of 
home-town-not a large, impersonal institution to be visited 
only on special occasions or to do a special piece of research; a 
culture-symbol where one tiptoes across vast carpeted expanses, 
afraid to speak above a whisper. If one wishes to foster a love 

OIIDUnaed · 'Oil p. Z 

Children Plunge Through Ice, 
Rescued After 45 Minutes 

Two children· were rescued from Greenbelt Lake by passersby 
la.st Thursday when the ice on which they had been playing broke 
under them. Robert Foster, 13, and his 12-year-old sister Debbie, 
of 446 Ridge (Lakei;iide North), were treated for exposure at Prince 
Georges Hospital after their 45-minute immersion and sent home in 
satisfactory condition several hours later. 

Greenbelt Lake had been partially frozen for several days, 
although not yet certified safe for skating by the Recreation De
partment. The Foster children and an unidentified third child 
decided to walk across the lake about 5 p.m. on Jan. 21. They made 
it, but when they tried to walk back, the ice broke uhder . Rob~rt 
aibout 50 feet from the shore. 

Dobobie f ell into the icy water 
wilien she tried to pull him out. The 
t'hird child ran away. The waiter 
was dePp, and the Foster children 
clung to the edges of the ice. It 
cracked beneath their weight, how
ever, whenever they tried to climb 
out. 

Their cries for help went unan
swered for three-quarters of an 
,hour, until they were heard by 
Jack Taylor, 125 Greenhill, who 
had jnst driven into the lake 
parking lot with his 2-year-old 
son. 

Rescuers Toss a. Rope 
Moments later, a :piekup truck 

driven by Oscar Greer, 5918 Galla
tin St., Hyattsville, also pulled up. 
Tuylor and Gr.eer went some 25 feet 
out on the ice, despite the childrens 
shouted warnings, "Dont step on 
the ice or you'll fall in too." By 
tossing a rope the remaining dis
tance, the men were able to pull 
Debbie and Robert to safety. 

They cairried the shivering chil
dren to Greer's prokup truck, and 
drove them to the nearby firehouse. 
Rescue ~uad members transported 
the children to the hospital, admin
istering oxygen a.long the way. 
"We'd been yelling so mudh we just 
didn't •have any breath left," Ro
bert said the next day. 

No Swimming 
The children did not notice any 

warning signs posted, alithoug,h, 
iroll'ically, they did observe a "no 
s:wimm.in mgn. Th .. y ctoought the 
ice wa:s -safe ibeca.use it was cov
ered with skating marks made the 
previous day (Inauguration Day). 
The Foster family moved to Green
belt in September, and has never 
lived near a body cf water before, 
except in summer. 

A permanent sign near the park
fog lot lists all park and lake regu• 
lations. including a. prohibition a
gainst skaoting unless the ice has 

City Improves Lake Pa rk 
Improvements have been ma,d{! 

recently to the city-owned parkland 
around Greenbelt Lake, and more 
are planned for the futur,e. Work 
is progressing at two ends of the 
lake, the southern - formerly 
swampland-and the western, a 
low-lying area behind the dam. The 
latter has been filled approximately 
half-way by the developers of Box
·wood Village and Country Estates. 
,vhen completed, the area will 
probably be used for recreation. 

At the southern bay of the lake 
(near Charlestowne Village and the 
new homes on Lakeside Extended), 
th~ swam'P has b-een dredg<ed and 
a well-defined shoreline cut. The 
bay is now about five feet deep. A 
sanitary sewer line formerly ex
posed some four feet, runs through 
the shore area. It has now be-en 
covered with fill-di.rt. 

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT 
City Manager James Giese ha3 

announced that tihe meeting whlch 
had ,been 'SCheduled for the purpose 
of interviewing applie&."lts for the 
various advisory boarQ'S was post
poned due to a conflkt with a meet
ing of the Maryland Municipal 
League on state legislation. The 
City Council will 'COllSider setting 
another date for lntervi--s at Its 
next meeting. 

Posl Office Lobby 
To Close At: Might: 

Beginn1n:g February 1, 1900, the 
lobby of the local . post office will 
be closed at 6 -p.m. Md re-opened 
at 6 a.m. the following mom.Ing. 

A large post office box: will be 
pl~ ln the cent.or of the malt 
tw U bour deposit of mail. 

been declared "'safe" l;>y the Rec• 
reation De<partment. 

Police Chief Lane has recommen~ 
ded that "no skating" signs be 
placed near the shore when condi
tions are hazardous. City Manager 
.James Giese commented that the 
appearance of the ice can be de
«,ptive, ,since varying depths and 
the existence of several springs 
create weak spots that are diffi
cult to detect. 

"Any body of water is a ipoten• 
tial :hazard," stated Giese, ".Just 
like any busy street. Parents must 
teach therr cltildren to· stay away 
from them." 

1\-lany Police Oalls 

Normally, the police department 
patrols the lake only perio<lically. 
La.st week, however, th~e were 
many calls from residents regard• 
kg children on the lake, especially 
on Wednesday. Patrolmen also re
spond,ed to calls from S(Yringhill 
l.ake, d-esplte tlhe fact the police 
depsrtment is not formally resipon
sil.>le lfo.r the :private lake within 
that development. 

According to the city m.anqer, 
no funds have been prov1ded for a 
continuous watch on the la:ke. Al· 
temate ~!ls of warm and freezing 
weather have created a particularit 
difficult problem tllls winter. 

Many more children than in pre• 
vious years have been attracted to 
the lake, as the result of extensive 
new housing developments neal'lby. 
The most critical pe<riods, of course, 
~re school holidays and the hours 
from 3 :30 to da:rk on . weekdays, 

About the Rescuers 
Jack Taylor lhas lived in Green• 

belt a:bout a year. He is ,married 
ond the father of two children, 
works at the U.S.D.A. Beltsvile 
Swine Branch doing swine"breeding 
research, and comes from Fairfax 
County, Virginia. · 

Oscar H. Greer at HyattsvilJe 
has lived in the area for a:bout 10 
years. He is married and has three 
children. Greer, a North Carolin
ian, is a superinten<lent at the 
Haven Construction Corp. in Belts• 
ville. 

Police Chief Lane has written 
each man a personal letter, com
mending them and expressing the 
;;ity's thanks for their efforts. 

Award to Financial Report 

Mabel Kandler, treasu·rer-finance 
officer for the City of Greenbelt, has 
been notified that her depwrtment 
was SiWarded a Certificate of Con• 
forma.nce from the Municipal! Fi• 
nam::e Officers Association of the 
United States and Canada and the 
National Comnuttee on Govern• 
mental Accounting. The basis fot 
the commendation was the "Annual 
Financial ~ of the City of 
Greenbelt for the .F1isca.1 Year End• 
ed June 30, 1964." 

In a ~ngra.tulatory letter to Miss 
Kandm da~ Dec. 21, l1be Muru
dpal Finance Offioers Association 
noted t:hat the report met the asso
ciation's high stan<dards for finan-
cial reporting. · 

N€arly 1,300 financial reports bad 
been revrewe1i by the MFUA this 
year. Of these, Greenbelt was one 
of 149 United States municipalities 
receiving recognition. 

WHAT GOES .ON 
Thun.day, January 28, 7:45 p..m. 

G.H.I. Board Meeting, Hamil
ton Place 
8 pm. Greenbelt Citizens for 
Falr Housing - Meeting, Mu
nicipal Building 

M~, Febroaey 1, 8 p.m. Oity 
Council Meeting 

l'uesday. February 2, 8 p.m. I 
North E nd PT A :Meeting . 
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Danger: Thin, Ice 
The hazard of partially frozen ice was brought home to us :i.ll 

1ast week by the tragic deaths in Fairfax County, as well as by 
the narrow escape of two Greenbelt children who fell into Green
belt Lake and were finally rescued after 45 minutes in the icy 
water. Our deepest gratitude goes to their rescuers, Jack Taylor, 
.125 Greenhill, and Oscar Greer of Hyattsville. 

Parents are urged to make sure their children keep away 
from the ice. When Greenbelt Lake is safe for skating, the Re
creation Department will post notices to that effect. Similar notices 
at Springhill Lake will be posted by the management. At any 
other time, the ice should be considered dangerous. 

Letters to t'he Editor 
O ut of the Mouths of Babes 

It was a busy weekend at our 
home. There were floors to be 
mopped, beds to be changed, furni
ture to be dusted and clothes to be 
w ashed. Under these conditions, I, 
a working mother of four lovely 
children, am not at my most re
laxed sta te of mind. 

From upstrurs, my five year old 
called down, "Mom. How do you 
make love and engagement?" 

"Huh?" was 5.'bout all I could say 
before she added, "and Mom, how 
do you make babies?" The l'eSt of 
the family was · silent. 

"Well honey," I started, ' 'I don't 
think I'm ready to tell you just 
nmv." 

"I trunk I know," she said. The 
silence in the !house rpN!Vailed as 
we aJI •contemplated wlhat iher next 
words would be. "By m.airriage." she 
said. A unanimous sigh of relief 
followed from both upstairs and 
downstai rs . I thought I could h ear 
the older -children giggle. 

No more than 30 seconds had 
passed when the ,same sweet voice 
called down, "Mom." 
"What?" I said, somewhat anxious 
a s to wha t else her thoughts might 
bring forth. 

"'Can I have a peanut butter and 
jelly sa ndwich?" 

E nd of story. 
A Mother 

t;,zee,edett 9 ,,al.-da9 
by Punchin' Judy 

HO USEHOLD FLOTSAM 
ANO JETSAM 

A dreamer am I of dreams ambi
tious, 

Especially whlle I'm washing the 
ditious. 

When I do the ru~, Kitty bides 
in a back room, 

F or IllY cat, like nature, abhors 
a vacuum. 

Yell, la ugh, and fi~ht and a big 
appetite, 

That's what little boys are made of. 
Whis.per,s and wriggles and cur

lers and giggles, 
That's what little girls are 

made of. 
It's an anxious age of atomic fis

sion, 

Post Office Lockout 
The Greenbelt Post Office has 

posted a notice which, in effect, 
states that, beginning F eb. 1st, the 
Post Office doors will be locked 
between the ho urs of 6 p .m. and 6 
a.m. This means that all persons 
who receive their mail through the 
Post Office boxes will not have ac
cess to these boxes after 6 p.m., 
much too early considering the fac t 
that many of these persons are 
employed out of town and will not 
be able to return to Greenbelt by 
the scheduled deadline each day. 

T he reason given to m e was that 
this was being -done for "security 
reasons." 

Anyone wishing to join me in pro
testing this "close-out" <:an contact 
Howard Barker, Assistant to the 
Regional! Director, at the Regional 
Post Office in Washlngton, D.C. or 
Inspector Kenne-dy of the Sllver 
Spring Post Office. 

Rita S. Fisher 

Thanks 
\Ve wish to take this opportunity 

to thank our friends for thefr good 
wishes and many kindnesses dur
ing Mr. Friedman's recent illness. 

Charles and Dora Friedman 

Community Church Holds 
Its Annual Youth Week 

N ext S unda y tl1e Youth Fellow
ships of the Greenbelt Community 
Church will begin their annual 
Youth Week obse rvance with an 
A il-Youth supper, featuring a 
~dence Symposium. The theme for 
Youth Week this year is "Songs 
for a Small Planet." 

Last Sunday the youth group 
made a trip to a scientist's labora
t ory at the new -George Mason Col
lege in Northern, Y.i!'fflnia. Dr. 
Fem Davis addressed them on the 
subject "A Biologist's Thoughts 
About God." 

Next Tuesday, Wednesday a.nd 
Thumday, meditation breakfa<Jt.s 
wi:11 be held at church at 7 a .m . 
O'tber Youth Week activities in· 
clude a spaghetti supper for the 
pubiic on Saturday, Feb. 6 from 5 
to 7 ~ .m. for the t>eneflt of youth 
camp scholarships. 

Art Comes to Greenbelt 
An enjoyable exhibition entitled 

"The World of Washington Art" 
iis on display at S. K lein's depart
ment store, where it will continue 
through F'eb. 13. Two handsome 
canvasses by J ack Perlmutter are 
the most attractive works in the 
show. Perlmutter's palette runs to 
black, white, ,and !!reys, relieved by 
touches of more vivid tones. Crow
ded human shapes rim vast open 
areas Uttered with unidentifiable 
shreds of debris-kites? crumpled 
pa:per?-which give the paintings 
a metropolitan air suggesting that 
urban renewal is urgently needed. 

I liked Harvey Moore's ,bronze 
bust, "Portrait of Barbara," which 
is 'l)Qrticularly vital in profile. The 
chin Is thrust forward, and the 
heavy curves of the !hair sweep 
strongly backward. I th_ug,ht the 
polished highli~hts on the lightly
model<!-o eyelids were "tricky" and 
detract ed from the general effect. 
Moore's ingenious '"11he Mirror'' 
wHl s a tisfy your curiosity - n~t 
once. but twjce-lf you have ever 
wondered what the wrong s:de of 
a cast looks like. 

Ed McGowin's untitled piece 
paint-spattered plexiglass over spat
tered board, the two damped 
together at the top by a hunk of 
orange crate (and where did he 
find an oran~e crate in this day 
and age?) - will amuse the k '.ds, 
who will probably insist on emulat
ing it as soon as they get home. 

James Twitty's pleasing "Beach• 
sC'a pe" suggests drying foam with 
heavy acryllic stippling. An under
stated but effective composition 
and a subdue-cl ,palette give this 
pa inting an a tmosphere of desola
tion that makes an emotional ap
peal. 

Two large works by Samuel 
Bookatz in Conre crayon reveal a 
sk ilful draftsm a n with a compas
s iona te outlook. The d eliberately 
tentative placement of the faces 
gives the pieces a sketchy air odd
ly at variance with their sjze. En
gaging, in a minor key. 

Richard La.f'ea.n's "Mottled Green 
Stoneware Bowl" brings irresistibly 
to mind t'he idea of a still-wet bowl 
which fell to the ground a.nod was 
den ted ; an unfortunate studio ac
cident redeemed when the a rtist 
cleverly punched a matching dent 
in the other side. Lafean's other 
ceramics. however, reveal a de
lj,berat e fondness for squeezing pots 
before they are fired. Too lba.d, for 
tihe decorations and glazing are 
skilful. and L:afea.n's smallest bowl 
ls stained a most -attractive ox
blood tone. 

Other works include pain tings, 
photographs, sculpt ure and ceram
ics In a variety of styles. Prices 
range from $15 to $2,000. 

D ... 

University Newcomers Club 
The N ewcomers Club of the Uni

versity of Ma ryland will meet on 
Monda y, J a n . 25 a t 8 p.m. in East
on H a ll of the Denton Complex. 
Senio r Miguel Penalma of the Mexi
c.a n Emba..<>sV will speak on the 
h istorical a nd cultural background 
of Mex ico. 
~~ 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, l\linister 

9:30 Ohurch School 

10:45 Morning Worship 
Infant Ca-re and Church 
School 

11 :4:5 Coffee Hour FelI.awship 

5 :30 AU Youth Supper & Science 
Symposium 

7:00 Social A.ction Meeting, 
Social Hall 

( A Uruted Ch urch of Chnst:J 

And medi~I programs on tele
vision. 

HOt Y CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
How nice when the lawn you 

neglected to mow 
Is hidden from sight by a 

bianket of snow. 
Some folks think they're wits with

out being a.ware 
That they are just about half way 

there. 
Poems are made by fools like 

me, 
But what . did you eqiect, a 

tree? 

-
I 

2 ?tldge Road. Greenbelit, Maryla.nd, GR ,-u 7'l 
Eld w a rd H. Birner, P a.stor, GR • -9200 

WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m. 

Kindergarte n registra.tiom now being accepted 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 
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Speaking Sternly • • • by David Stern 

WHAT HAPPENED IN HUE 
Some time ago millions of well 

fed Americans, scanning their mo1•11- · 
ing paper while sippin!::' their coffee 
and listening to the cereal pap, snap 
and crackle, were angered by the 
news of t:he bumin!!' of a U.S. Li
brary during a riot in Hue, Soutlh 
Vietnam. 

"Here we are," ma.ny bhought, 
"paying our truces to s end book'l 
to these •backward nations, and a ll 
they are capable of is r iot and ar
son" . 

Well. we finally have the real 
s•ory from our special correspon
dent in Southwest A.sla and, as you 
m ay exipe.ct it, it differs c '.)mpletely 
from what the pa,pP.rs reported. 

It all sta:rted wi~h the announce
ment •by Gen. Maxwell Taylor that 
another regional library soon would 
be established in Saigon. 

The board of the "Hue Libl"ary 
Associatio n" was indienant. 

"For twenty years our library 
has been stuck in a little room be
longing to a Buddhist shrine,' com
plained Mr. Fat-h i, a local Chinese 
merchant, "and every time the issue 
of a new library comes up we are 
passed bv". 

Ling-her, a tall Buddhist monk, 
declared: "'l'hey ah-ea.dy have more 
than enough regional libraries in 
Saigon. Last time I was down 
there I visited several of them an-d 
none js as crowded or as intensively 

used as our small branch in Hue." 
The board's discussion was long 

and stormy; one thing every-body 
agreed on was that there was little 
hope in ye<t another appeal to the 
li-bra.ry aubhorltles. The final call 
for a:ction came from Mrs. Chu-ser, 
a petite Vietnamese housewife. 

"\Vhy don't we bum down t he 
existing l:ibrary?" she asked. 

As everyone listened in stunned 
silence, she went on: "This will 
attract a great deal of a.ttentbn 
in the international press" - Mrs. 
Chu-ser hns 8'lways been known 
for ·her awareness of the power of 
the prcs11 - "then the authorities 
will be forced to build a brand-new 
library. since there'll be nothlng 
left of the old one." 

A short deba te followed and soon 
everyone supported Chu-ser's sug
gestion. There was one problem 
left; would tihe Budd!hist autlhorities 
go along with the burning- of shrine 
property? On this point, howe,·er, 
Llng-her reassured the rest of the 
board : 

"The building now housing the 
library" , said he, "is old and rickety 
and deserves to be condemned any
way. If the library people hadn't 
wanted it. we'd have torn it down 
long ago." 

This, then, is the truth about H ue. 
All thP peo1~le there really want is 
a new library. 

LIBRAR Y - - Cont. from p. 1 

of books--and not an awe of books--there is much to be said for 
the familiar community library, even if its collection leaves some
thing to be desired. 

And then, of course, proximity. When the library is nearby, 
people drop in often. People can even walk there, and in Green
belt, they do. 

A handbook printed in 1963 for the use of staff members by 
the Prince Georges County Memoria l Library states that in Prince 
Georges County: "Most people r ide to reach a public library. A 
few school children may walk to a nearby community ( or region
al) library ... but the great majority of library borrowers, adult 
and children, travel by car. Mobility is a chief characteristic 
of the county population." 

But Greenbelte rs Wa.Uc 

This statement is based on a t ransportation survey conducted 
by the county system in t he fall of 1962, and while it is true for 
the county as a whole, it is not t rue of Greenbelt. The figures 
for the transportation survey within Greenbelt show that only 
about a third of the users of the library ( 35 percent) came by car ; 
the rest walked ( 56 percent) or rode bicycles ( 9 percent). 

Another service the community library can offer is to stock 
books of special interest to citizens in the ar ea. "We do have a. 
reading public in Greenbelt that is likely t o pick up the unusual," 
Mrs. Margaret Paris, former Chief Librarian of the Greenbelt 
branch, commented recently. "There are many excellent readers 
who come to the library with long lists, and it isn't just that they 
read the new novels- they're good critics, too." For a number of 
years, books that were not in general demand but merited in
clu.sion in the county system were u.sually placed in Greenbelt, be
cause the reading public here was most likely to call for them. 
Now, of course, such books are placed at the Regional, although 
if a second copy were purchased, it might be sent to Greenbelt. 

"Above the l\Iinimum" 

Finally, a local library represents the desire of the citizenry to 
improve their town and to offer its inhabitants facilities which 
symbolize the values they believe in. The county library's hand
book, quoted above, states: "We would note that any community 
which considers itself a desirable one in which to live will provide 
library support above the minimum." 

Greenbelters have consistently done so in the past, and are 
eager to continue doing so in the future. 

To be continued. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL MEmODIST CHURCH 
Invites You to 

Chnl'<'h S«-\,ool 9:30 a.m. 
Wol'Ship Servi<"' ·----·-·· .. 11:00 a.m. 

N\11'!!ffl"V Provided at Service P erry F. Mlller, Pastor 
40 Rid~e + + GR 4-7~ 

<:l=SM~MMMM~MMM~dMMM~~ 
1:411 Sunday School 8:SO p.m. -- Training Union 
l a.m. - ·--·--·- Morning W01"8hip 7:30 p.m. -- Eveninc Wol'8hl.p 

• 8:00 p.m. Wednesday Mldwetjk Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
WORLD WEE K OF MISSIONNS 

3un., 11 a.m. - Rev. Carol A. Holmgren .. -.... -...... - .............. .. - ... -. ··-· .............. J a pan 
7:30 •p.m. - Gladys E. Fa.rm.er ----~ .... -· .............. -·····-······" South Carolina 

Mon. 7:30 p.m. - Dr. Alvin R. Munidhenk _ ..... _ ..... - ... ··•-•· .. ----·- ·-· ····-·-.. · India 
Tues 10 am. - D r. J . Maxfield Gar ro_!it _____ ...... _ ......... _ ......... _. ____ ....... __ ., ..... J apan 

7:30 pm. - Rev. Carlos Owens ........ -....... -... -... _ ..... _ ................. --. East Africa 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. - Miss Bea trice~- E ri~n ·-·--.. ·-····--··-·-· Bengal - Orissa 
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. - Miss Olive Allen _.,_ ....... -......... __________ ........ _____ .. ______ T hailand 
Fri. 7 :30 p.m. - Rev. W alter D. Agnor _ ____ .. ____ .... ____ 

·- Connecticut. 
Creaceni I& GreenhiU .S. Juper Morrill. Jr., Pastor GR4-4MO 
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CLAS SIF IE D 
RJ,it.-.~ 1p·~ five ceYJts per word, fifty 
cents minimum. Submit ads In wri
ting accompanied by ca.sh payment, 
to tlie N ews Review office a,t 15 
Parkway before 10 p.m. of the Tues
day preceding publication. If accom
painied by cash payment ads may 
be l i:- ft in the News Review box at 
t.he "l'win Pines Savings and Loan 
office. 

CALDWELL'~ WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au• 
thorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5515 

TYPEWRITER REPAffi: Overh11ul 
and r!e:rning. Portable, standard 
and electric typewriters. Call Mr. K. 
Kin.-ivs. GR 4-6018 anytime. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR 4-7841. 

PAINTING - Interior and exter!l)r 
Lotils B. Neumann. 8-C Res~rch. 
GR 4-6357 after 6 p.m. 

T. V. SERVICE: GR 4-5366 - Mike 
Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto., Hi- Fi. 

WINES. BEER. Whiskey, Soda, Im
ported and American. Porter's, 8200 
BaJto. Blvd., College Park. 474-3273, 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
anents, haircuts, shampoos and sets. 
Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS 
Reliable, call GR 4-6787. 

TELEVISION SERVICE - all 
makes and models - TV sales new 
and •sed - RCA Franchise TV an
tennas Installed. HANYOK BROS. 
GFt 4-6464, GR 4-6069. 

PHOTOGRAPHY by HALL: - Pic
tures taken and enlargements made. 
474-5280. 

FOR ffiRE: - THE GALAXIES -
Rock and roll that''/3 way out. 773-
3749. 

FOR ALL your Vacuum Cleaner 
needs, go to Paul's Service Co., 5001 
Greenbelt Rd., next door to the 
Maryland Cycle Shop, Parts for all 
makes. Authorized Hoover Sales & 
Service. Call 927-8920. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED accu rately, r easonable. L. 
Levine, 474-6980. 

HELP WANTED: • Young woman 
:as dental assistant; Training pro
vided; 3, 4, ar 4 ½ day a week, 8: :SO 
a.m. • 6:30 p..m. Call Dr. McCarl, 
474-4144. 

OOME ALIVE IN '85! Furniture, 
l!le'W, bra.nd names, cost plus 10%. 
Ka.y Dee Furn. Co. Greenbelt Shop
ping Center. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED IN YOUR HOME - Rea
.sonable, Accurate. Former Internal 
Revenue Agent. HowaTd Deutch, 
474-7769. 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER 
Interior & exterior. Call Mr. Nagli, 
474-2940. 

WANIED:-Rider to 19th & Vir
ginia Ave., 7:45-4:15. Mrs. Gotd
faden, 474-4052, DU. 9-2273. 

INOOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED - REASONABLE - J. 
Mousley, 474-6045. 

Wil1L DO IRONING IN MY 
HOME. Call 474-9211. 

WOMAN WANTED for ohild 
care and L.H.W. 4 or 6 days a 
week. Call 345-8314. 

WASHER, Whi-rlpool - $35. 474-
4258. 

PART-TIME (3 hrs dally) house
wo.rlrer-tlexi•ble hTS. 474-8761. 

WANTED :-Flute in good condi
tion. 474-6420. 

:FOR SALE:-2 72'' wide Venetian 
Blinds, ORA.FTSMAN: H e d g e 
Trimmers-474-1150. 

WOMAN WANTED FOR G.H.W. 
and ironing one day week--474-
6151 (after 5). 

CO-OP REFERRAL SERVICE:
Home Repairs-Sm:a.ll & Large A:p
pliances. 474-7206. By EJ!3). Part
time Men. We can do it CHEAPER. 

SEE "MY FAIR LADY" 'Ilhursday, 
February 11, 8:30 p.m. Warner 
Theatre, Washington. Excellent 
Center Balcony Seabs, Proceeds 
.Jewmh Comm.tmity Center, $3.00 
_per ticket-Cal! 262-273S. 

Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 

It'-s a g:irl for Dr. and Mrs. James 
Trainor, 9246 Edmonston. Jenni.fer 
Lynne made iher debtit Jan. 12, 
weighing 8 lbs. 4 oz. She joins a 
brother, Douglas. 

The Jacob Warners are now re• 
siding at 116 Rosewood Drive, 
Greenbelt (Country Estates). Their 
telephone num'ber remains the 
san1e: 474-8551. 

PAREN'I'S, Greenbelt had a near
tragedy last week at the lake when 
two youn!l'sters fell through the 
tlhin ice. Remember, SIGNS ARE 
ALWAYS POSTED when bhe lake 
is saJe for skating. It is a good 
practice never to let young chil<lren 
go to the lake unaccompanied AT 
AiNY TIME. 

When Joseph Taylor, 11-L Ridge 
was discharged from the Army at 
the end of World War II, ihe started 
working at the Army Surgeon Gen
eral's Office. Now, with more than 
34 years of Federal service, he is 
looking forward to his retirement 
from the Medical Statistics Agency. 

A native of Brockton, Mass., he 
came to Washlngton in 1930, as an 
employee of the Department of 
Agriculture. The three Taylor chil
dren were born while the family 
was llvin~ in the Peace Cross area , 
battling the Anacostia floods every 
time It rained. In 1937, Taylor be
came one of Greenbelt's original 
set tle rs. 

Retirement will provide time for 
a long desired trip to California to 
visit the Taylor's son, Bruce J., 
of Pasadena, and daughter, Sharon 
(now Mrs. Bob Alleman) of Loa
Angeles. Their ot·her daughter, Mrs. 
Doreen Flood, and their only grand
daughter, Angelina, live with them. 

Lou and Lucille LusWne won 
handsomely at last Friday's dupli
cate bridge session, racking up at 
.633 ·s.co.re. Tying for second place 
with a .550 score were the com
·bines of Robena Mathers - Adelade 

FOR SALE-36" wooden bookca.<le. 
Three s!wlves. Best offer. GR. 4· 
6060. 

FOUND:-Pair of ladies' bifocals
vicinity Court 17 garage Ridge Rd. 
Call 474-4267 evenings. 

FOR SALE:-HO-LAYOUf, 4'x5', 
has 2 di€'Sel engines, 11 ca.rs botib. 
freight and passenger, buildings, 
shrubbery, 4 electric switohes with 
about 25' of track, also turntable. 
Price $115. Call 474-1076 between 5 
0J1d 9 p.m. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

HOUSEHOLD OLEANING AIDS 

Fuller Brush 
SERVICE DIRECT TO 

YOUR HO:l-lE 

Harry Shafer 474-6411 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Kaighn and Elsie Holtzclaw-Paul
ine Pritzker. Next game: Friday, 
Felb. 12. 

Best wishes for a speedy recovery 
to Mrs. Edna Baker, 60-C crescent, 
who was recently hospitalized. 

Electronics Technician Secon<l 
Olass Richard E. Bragonje, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Bra
gonje, 45-A Ridge, returned to Long 
Beach, Calif ., after a seven•monbh 
ctf"ploym.<'nt to t!he Far East with 
the United States Seventh Fleet 
aboard the ocean minesweeper USS 
Inflict. 

Seaman Albert W. Folkman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Folk
man. 9-E Soubhway. was aboard 
the anti-submarine support aircraft 
carrier USS Lake Champlain Jan. 
19. when the carrier recovered an 
unmanned Gemini-Titan space cap
sule from the Atlantic after its 
successful sub-orbital f1~ht from 
Cape Kenne<ly. 

There's a brand new oaby in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Glock
zin , 31-B Ridge. Louis III was born 
Jan. 16 weighing 7 lbs. 13 oz. He 
has a sister Debra and his grand
mother rs Mrs. 0. H. Donellan of 
the same address. 

Mr. and Mns. Al Springer, 20-C 
Hillside, -proudly announce the ar
rival of a son. Jeffrey was born 
Jan. 25 weighing 6 lbs. 14 oz. He 
joins two brothers, Paul and Jack. 

A speedy recovery to Mrs. Beverly 
Stone, 15 Ma,plewood, who •has been 
hospitalized. 

It's a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Kellaher, 13 Empire. Miohael 
Shawn weighed 9 lbs. 3 oz. and 
joins Billy. Lois, Gene, Jr., Susan 
and Lisa. His maternal grandpar
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Leo Slaughter 
live at 39-_C Ridge. 

So sorry to learn that former 
Greenbelter, Mrs. Irmgal"d Griem, 
was seriously injured In an automo
bile accident last Saturoay. She is 
in Holy Cross Hospital in Silver 
Spring. 

Jewish Community Center 
Rabbi Morl1is Gordon will con

duct services on Friday, Jan. 29 at 
8:15 p.m. in the Jewish Community 
Center. An Oneg Sha'bbat will fol
low services. 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

Free Parklnc 

Starts Thurs., Jan. 28 & Sat Mat. 

'FIRST MEN N THE MOON' 
Edward Judd 

Free Balloons first 100 kids a.elm. 

tarl& Sa.t., E"-e., Jan. 30 - Feb. 3 

"BECKET" 
Richard Burton - Pet.er O'Toole 

Starts Thurs., Feb. 4 

RIO CONCHOS 
Richard Boone - Tony .Franciosa 

Annual Meeting Tonight 

CREDIT UNION 
CCH>p Community Room 8:00 -P.M. 

HOURS: 

GREENBELT BARBER SHOP 
141 Centerway 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 

I F'REE PARKING 
IN THE REAR 

Mon., Wed., Thurs.. Fri. 8 :30 - 6:80 
Tuesda,y-... 8 :SO - 8:00 

SahaNlay 8 :00 - 8:00 

Recreation Review 
by Richard tevensoJl 
Directo,. of Recre<.ttion 

Basketball 
Boys' "A" League: After missing 

the last three ?'8,mes, K . Moore 
oame back to spark the Terps to 
victory over t-he Eagles 78-64. 
Moore scored 43 ,points an-d played 
an outstanding game B. Nuzzo was 
high scorer for the Eagles with 
46 points. In a very tight second 
game, the Owls took the Blue 
Devils 61-:17 as S. Mille1· scored 41 
points for the Owls. R. Emmert 
scored 29 for the Blue Devils, but 
it just wasn 't enough. 

Boys "B" League: The Warriors 
downed tlhe Royals 36-27 with Daf
fan making 12 points for the War
riors and Archambo 21 for the 
Royals. In the •second game, Gib
son's 22 points for the La.kers gave 
them the game against the Hawk~ 
36-20. Milasi was high man for fue 
Hawks with 8 points. Both Boys' 
League games are played on Sun
day evenings. Game time: 6:00 p.m. 

Men's "A"League: G .P.O. took 
the first game against N .A.S A. 
96-58. Freeman was high man for 
G.P.O. with 28 points and Youn~ 
led the N .A.S.A. team with 20 
pointB. The ,second game was a 
forfeit: N.S.A. 2, Superior Millwork 
O. Temple Cleaners took the third 
game against J. E. D., 81-32. Black 
was high man for Temple with 18 
points. Wilson was •hi~h for J . E. D . 
with 11. American Finance won the 
last game of the evening, against 
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Chai:lestowne, 68-60. Jeffers hit 21 
po"nts for American Finance and 
Miller had 23 for C'iarlestowne, 
Four games are phlyed every 
Wednesday night beginning at 6:45 
p .m. Everyone is invited. 

Men's "B"League: In Monday 
night's first game, the Bullets were 
the victors over the Hawks 62-39. 
Durkin was high man for the Bul
lets with 24 points. Crovo scored 
15 points for the Hawks. The sec·
ond game found the La.kers giving 
everythi,ng they had to win over 
the Celtics with 14 points. 

Poetry Hour 
Third graders will meet for their 

Poetry Hour Thursday, Feb. 4 at 4 
1>.m., in the Center School Library. 
This week, the film "Hail Stones 
and Halibut Bones" wm be shown. 

Bowling 
Fourth plaice "Magnificent 4" is 

only a half a game behind third 
place "Two of a Kind." In the Girls' 
Bantam, C. Davis has taken third 
place hi set wibh a 355. For the 
Boys' Bantam, Pctie Labukas has 
moved into second place high set 
wi~h a 465. Steve Palmer, Junior 
League, has moved Into second 
place with a high set of 462. 

Roller Skating 
Elementary school children rna.y 

skate th 0ree altemoons a week at 
the Youth Oenter, from 4 to 5:15 
p.m. F'irst and 2nd Graders skate 
on Mondays, 3rd and 4th Graders 
on Wednesday, and 5th and 6th 
graders on Fridays. Only a small 
fee is charged. Safety Patrols are 
admitted free, just Elbow your 
badge. 

Mr. Bernard 

(/ueJ.dt ~eautt, Sat<m '4 

1st Anniv. Perm. Specials 
$20.00 Breck now $10.00 

$17.50 Bonat now $8.50 
,~i ?'-> 

(Not for Colored Hair) 

Miss Norma - Miss Edith 

To Serve You 

Ph. 474-4881 
Ne~ to Greenbelt Theatre - Greenbelt Shopping Center 

DISCOUNT 
SPEEDY CAR WASH 

TIRES PARTS ACCESSORIES 

COFF 
WITH THIS AD 

Ooupon Valid thru Thurs., Feb. 4 (Except Sat., Snn., & Holidays) 

REGULAR PRICE $1.75 

FREE 
EVERY CAR SPRAY WAXED • 

WHITE WALLS CLEANED . • • • 

EVERY INTERIOR DEODORIZED 

9457 Lanha m Severn Road, Seabrook 
Opposite "Seabrook Shopping Center'' 

Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 8 A.M. • 9 P .M. Tues. & Sat. 8 A.M. - 1 P .M. 
SUN. 8:00 - 3:30 Phone 577-2900 

From Greenbelt: Take Beltway to Exit 30 EAST (Defense HJgbway) 
to Lanham-8evern Rd. to Discount Ollr Wash. or: Glenn Dale Bd. 1e 
Md. 584 (Lanham-8evern Bd.) Right to Dillcount Oar Waah. 



NORTH END PTA 
The NOR'I'H END PTA will 

meet Tuesday, Feb. 2 at 8 p.m. 
We are anticipating IBrotbemood 

Week, _wMch is celebrated in Feb
ruary, !by sdhedullng two films: 

1. "Picture in You-r Mimi," 16 
aunutes. 

2. ''What About Prejudice?" H 
minutes. 

Our guest speaker will be Dr. 
Kyle, Professor at the Institute of 
Ohild DevQlopment at · the U. of 
Md. He will lead the discussion on 
"How attitudes are developed in 
Children." 

Oorne to our PTA and learn more 
about children and how they grow. 
All are welcome. 

VFDRS .Bingo BeneJit: 
Immediately following the regu

lar FrMay night Bingo games a,t 

the firehouse last Friday, Joseph 
O'Loughlin, President of the 
Green'belt Volunteer Fire Depart
~ent and Rescue Squad, presented 
a check for $150.00 to Mrs. Jose
phine Seay, Who accepted the Clh.ock 
on behalf of the Donald Lynch 
(amily. The check was a gift from 
the Bingo Committee of the Frre 
Dl'I)artment, w ho donated the 
night's proceeds to the Lymfu fami
ly to help pii.y the medical expenses 
incurred rwhen their two young sons 
suffered burns from scalding hot 
roffee. 

The Greenbelt Ladies Auxiliaey, 
at a meeting Tuesday, Jan. 26, 
'10ted to donate its Bingo Kitchen 
proceeds for that night to the

. Lynch family also. The amount 
came to $25.00. 

Peace Corps lo Test 
An opportunity !or Was:bington 

area residents to test their apti
tudes for Peace Coi,ps service will 
come at 8:30 a..m., Saturda,y, Feb. 
11, at 1900 E street, N.W. 

The opportunity is the Peace 
Ooi,ps P looement Test. It is not 
passed o r failed, but simply in
dicates wQiere your greatest potent
ial Ues. 'I'lWl Peace Corps Question
naire whielh.· must ,be filled ()Ut and 
brought to the exam unless pre
viously submitted, tells what an aq>
pllcant 'has done in the past. But 
the pla:cement test is aimed at 
showing what he or She CAN do 
in the future. Appll:cant3 do not 
have to register for the test aheatl 
of time. 

'lbe Peace Col"pS Questionnaire 
can be foU.nd in Post Offices. On 
oollege campuses, they are avail
able at college pliaicement centers 
or the offices of Peace Corps Liai
son officers, who are membem of 
the faculty or college administra
tion. If you can't find a Question
naire, write the Peace Corps, 
Washington, D.C., 20525. 

T elevisionService 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Models 
Rff.A Franchised 

TV Antenna•a lnsta.lJ.ed 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

you'll like the bank that 
serves ... 

DA mME • .. NIGHTTIME 

... SATURDAY, TOO! 

Citlzens Bank 
of Maryland 

UN 4-1102 
Branchville Office Open 

8to1Da0y-5to8Fri. 
8 to Noon Saturday 

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS . 

OPEN 8 to 8 

Mon. thru Friday & 8 to 12 

EVERY SATURDAY 
M'.etnbu F , D. L C. 

! 

Recovery Group Meeting 
The Greenbelt Recovery Group of 

Recovery, Inc., hrui changed its 
meeting night to Thursday of each 
week, from 8:30 to 10:30 :p.m. at the 
J'E!W'ish Community Center. This is 
a permanent change. 

Recovery Inc., is a.n organization 
of former mental and nervous pa
tients. It is an after-care system of 
self~help, which after many years 
of research study and treating pa
tients, was developed by the late 
Abra.ham A. Low M.D., a prominent 
Chica.go ,PS)'Ohiatrist and neurolo
gist and formerly Assistant DiTec
tor of the Psychiatric Institute of 
the University of Illinois Metlical 
School. Its object is to help prevent 
reliaJpses in mental patients and · to 
forestall chronicity in psyohoneu
rotic conditions. 

Recovery groups meet on a regu
lar weekly basis. At these meetings 
trained leaden; who are former 
mental or nervous patients, follow 
a fonnat set down by Dr. L,-.w. 
Panel <discussions are of trivial ir
ritations which, unless properly 
handled, can pile up and lead to 
vicious cycles of teml)er symptoms 
and fears resulting in physical and 
mental discomfort. Particiq>ation in 
the group diiscussions is limited to 
those studying Dr. Low's book 
"Mental Health 'llhrough Will 
Training." However, family, friends 
and the pub'lic m general, who are 
interested are welcome to attend 
and observe these meetings and to 
join in a question and comment 
period at the conclusion of each 
meeting. 

WEEK OF WORLD MISSIONS 
The Greenbelt Baptist Church is 

one of fifty clhurches in this area 
that wlll observe a Week of World 
Miss.ions J an. 31 through Feb. 5. 

Each evening at 7 :30 a different 
mlssi-onary wil1 speak. A special 
meeting baa been planned for 10 
a.m. Tuesday, when Dr. J . Max.field' 
Garrett of J apan will speak. A 
covered dish luncheon has been 
plan ned 1by t he Women's Mission
ary Society. 

All interested perso11B an! invited 
to attend the evening ~s. 

SALE 
Aluminum Ware 

Save Up 
To ½ 
Your 
Choice . . 

83( 
Reg. $1.49 - See Thru.-Bake-Pan 
Reg. $1.69 - Au to. Pere 5-9 Cups 
Reg. $1.79 - Deep 12-Qt Dish Pan 
Reg. $1.59 - Angel F ood Cake Pan 
Reg. $1.19 .: Pie Pan with Lid 
Reg. $1.69 - Sauce Pot 4 Quarts 

-:\·[ANY MORE BARGAINS 

THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

Mr. Harry Says: 
Why Leave Town? 

SHOP 

Ben Franklin 
Greenbelt Shopping Cenrer 

9-9 M on. - Sat. 

400 Homes Available 
For Your Inspection 

In Prince George's County 

GREENBELT - (By the lake), 
Spacious 3 bdrm. split toyer 
with plenty of room tor two 
more 'bedrms., ·plus rec. room. 

11 FHA approved at $19,500. Only 
1~ $900. down. 

, LANHAM - BuildeTl!I c lose-out 
on last three beautiful 4-bedrm., 
split level homes. Separate din. 
rm., 2¾ baths, tirepla,ce, finished 

f rec. rm. on ¼ acre lots. $26,450. 
1 Immeddate occupanc y. 

GREENBELT REALTY 00. 

REALTORS 
l& l Ce-oterw .. y 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIll 

Lawn Clinics Planned 
The Prince Georges County Ex

tension Service annOUll'CES that a 
spring ?awn c lime will be bekl on 
the evenings of Thursday, Ftebruary 
4 and ' 18, dn the a uditorium c,f tlhe 
Prince Georgea Plaza, at 8:15-p.m. 

Although spring 1s not tihe ides.I 
time fur 1a,wn EStaibllshment, tans 
is the tlimJe of the year when most 
homeowners will attempt this pro
gram. If ia spring program is un
dertaken, lit should 'be started in 
late February and early March. The 
lawn clinics al'e designeld to help 
those perso111S who are planning to 
undertake a lawn program this 
spring. 

The program will include a dis
cussion on the use and selection Oil' 
lawn seed, soil fertility, lawn man
agement, and the use of pesticides 
for insect and disease control, 
Registration lis necessary f<Yr tihese 
clinics and those persons wishing 
to attend these meetings should 
write the Prince Georges County 
Exten©on Sel"Vlice, P. O. Box 518, 
Upper [Marlboro, Maryland 20870, 
and request th-eir tickets. There 
is no aldmission ciha~e. 

PAUL'S SERVICE CO. 
Authorized 

8oover ~er 
We Service 

Your Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Regal'dless 
ot Make 

Pr~ 
Efficrently ! 

927-8920 
SHOP LOCATION 

1 l>001 Gftenbelt Hd Co'Uep P k MAI 

GREENBEt TER ON THE AIR 
Martin Berkofsky, 58..J Crescent 

Road, will appear on a television 
program this Sunday, January 31, 
at 3 :30 p.m. Martin , e. senior at 
th e Peabody Conservatory o! 
Music, majoring in piano, will per
form along with other students. He 
will play bwo Scarlatti sona.ms. 
This telecast is part of a series 
call€<! "Musl:c of Peabody." The 
program will be on WBAL, chan
nel 11. 

To Discuss Sibling Rivalry 
The Parent Discussion GroUip will 

meet next Thursday, Feb. 4, at the 
Greenbelt Center Selh.ool at 8 p.m. 
"Sibling Rivalry and Birth Order" 
will be the theme of the discussion. 

tffflltr 
F URNITURE 
BO UGHT 

PHONE 
GR-4-7720 

Thursday, January 28, 1965 

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
by H Mvard Wesley 

C081Ches and •helipers a re n(l6(!ed 
for Little League · tea.ms. The 
Farm Team director can use 
coaches who do not have time
enough for a full-time manager'.!! 
or coach's position. Farm team 
coaelh.lng requires about 60% of the 
time of a regular Little League 
team. Interested persons may write
to the Greenbelt Little League, Box 
174, Greenbelt; or call Norman 
:McCarthy, president, at 474-8946, 
or any of the Little League man
agers. 

474-5386 
:if • REEN BE LT ,;} I ·. 

t -~~:f T.V. SERV ICE 
·,•;, /}1oRMERLY MIKE'S T.V. SERVICE 

,N,rN DEALER 

for the World's Finest · 
Performing Television 

To Promote Thrift 

To Make Loans on Co-op Homes 

CURRENT DIVIDEND 5% PER YEAR 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Association 
9 AM .. to 9 P .M. Daily 9 A.M. to 5 P .M. Saturday 

W±1t-1HHHMMHHHHHMHY ff I UHt1Ht-1HHHHHMtstsdt::1HHHHt:SHHHest'iHHHHt1Hl5il I 

Planning to Sell? 
Consult Your Broker Mary Jane Kinzer 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Hamilton Place 

SAYE 21/2'/o 
For Best Results list With Us! 

GR 4-4161 GR 4-4244 ! 
~m ............ u1 ... n.-1mu1..:n..ac:...:.mcucAAQQUJ-.1~~, ... u.-tl,,,.JQU'--u,.JQ UUt.::1~';;;.)='= 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

BeJtsville, Md. 

New Store 

Air Conditioned 

474-1000 - 474-8046 

We Deliver 

10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. - Thurs. 
10 a.m. - Midnight - Fri. - Sat. 

VETS 
BOURBONS - GINS CORD~ 

Blends 
Mix or Match 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $18.80 up 

~Gtlllon 

Kentucky Whiskey 
A Btend 

Cut to 7~99 'h 
G~11on 

Fvll Quorts Gin 

3.59 qvatt 

2 qts. for 7.00 

Champagne or Sparkling Burgundy 
W-lneS Imported from all over the WorY 
Nationally Known Brantk of Wine 

Everything Modernized 
But OUR Prices 

Pennsylvania Beer 
CANS 

2.69 Case Store only 
Handy for Beach or Boat 

VETERAN'S SPECIAL 

BOURBON 
$149 Fifth or 3 or $10.00 

VETS 
WHISKEY, GIN, VODKA 

Mix or Matr.h 

$2.99 fifths or 3 for $8.75 up 

$1.99 Fifth or 2 fer $3.78 
$.97 Fifth and UJJ 

$1.19 1/2 Gal and op 
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